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source such exceptionable lang(,uage l'ad proceded, it was not front the
Divinity Hall. li 1842, D>r. Balmecr liad publishced, by request, an intro-
ductory ossay to a reprint of a Nvork on the extent of' the Atonomnent; and he
had donc this, hcesaid, not that lie approved cvcry sentiment ini that work,
but that it %vould ' give im ani opportunity of' presenting to the public bis
own views. Tliix s: did flot ~ies.tisfiicioli 10 those whio spcak of' re-
demption azs puirchased Olvy fir the elect. 'hey wcro -alarined by sone
passages which seeni to vindîcate the l)ropriety ot' speakiiîg of' Christ's doath,
as a universal atonient, ivhicb, lI<wCvcr, are aceoinpanied withi a caution in
the use of ain expression whiichi was lhable to bc iuisunderstood. At the rucet-
ing of thc Synod in ïMiy, 18-13, the brc-threniiho were dissatisfiod with the
Doctor's vicws souglit a cotr Nce ith liini, that tliey inight lhear what
explanations lie mliglit bc plc.ased to give. To this, on lius return home, hoe
refers ais follows, in a letter to a .r1i :- have necithier tinue nor space
for Synod ncws. Tigsarc flot. altogether in a satisfiàctory state. W hile
in one quarter there 18 not a littiel exýtravagance and imprudence, in another
thiero, is a sad want of forbcarauice, and of a riglit understanding of' the
p)oinits iii dispute. The conferctico to whicli you refer took place, but 'vas
not a very fbrmiidable affair. The conversation turned ehiefly on the pro-
prioty of the expression ' lTnivcrsal Atonemnent,' and the issue was, that
the dissatisficd brethrcn were not, qite satisfipd with the explanations given
thom ; but that, in the nicantinie, the(y rehinquished tlioir intention of'
bringing the fùbject under the notice of tlie Syniod."'

But the inatter did liot rest hiere. F or, at th-etn-f u yo i
18431 an overture was transinittcd froin the 1'resbytery of Paisley and
Greciiock, proposing that the Synod should tako au carly opportunity of
entoring into a frec and confidential conversation rcspectiug the differences
of sentiment anuong the nUinisters of' the Chiurch, and that tho two senior
Professors sbould hoe requcsted to deliver their viows on the subjeet.

The impression produed by the Conifcronce ap)pearcd to bc satisfactory.
Many wvho supposcd the Prolèssors luad tatighIt error were couvinced that it
was otherwise. The following was the iinding of the Synod, on this occa-
sion: Thia+ on oxplanation, sapposed differences of sentinient, in a great
Masure, disappoearcd, and that scr-iptural harxnony prevailod among the
brethren. That, in particular, on the twvo aspects of the Atonement, there
wau entire harnîony, naunely : that, iu niaking the Atonement the Saviour
hiad especial covenant relations to, the elect, hiad a -special love to them, and
infallibly securod tlheir everlastingý salvation ; and that bis obedieuce unto
the doath afforded such a satisfaction to the justice of God, as that on the
ground of it, in consistcncy Svith bis character and law, the door of niercy
is opened unto ail mon, and a free and full salvation is presented for their
acceptance.",

The statements maade by Drs. Brown and Balnmer were afterwards. pub-
lished; and althoughi they were satisfactory to many, yot there were others
who complained of thcm, not se miuch tluat tboy contained any doctrine
which could ho considered erroneous. as that sonie modes of expression were
new, and in the opinion of some were calculated to load less discriminating
persons to adopt views of the Atonement which are not wiarranted by the
word of God. Sucli expressions as Ilthe Atoneinent having a general as.
well as a special reference,"-'" opening the door of mercy to all,"-and


